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William Batman's Will

1Mtr.. WV.. Falrclough has placed at our

disposal the attested coply.of the will of
'Williaml Batman, father of the explorer

and founder of Victoria, John Batman.

The document was unearthed in the deed
box '.of.' the late Mr. James Houlson.
father of Mrs.' Fairclough. It reads as

"In
ithe

name of God;, Amen. I William
Batman,'

senrr., of PFtrramatta; in the

County of Cumherland,
being'

of perfect

mind ad?d memory, do tlink proper to:glyvo

and::hequeath all my personal estate and

effects, while I am yet living: In tle man
iier and 'fbrmfollowltg'to wit:- -

S"Flirst I desire to be decently: buried in

the--.lirylng-'Place or' ground of Parra
mattae

"'Seeondly I give and bequeath to mniy

n;e Robert Batman, one, shilling at.tie

explratlon of Twelve calendar Months

after my' decease
'

..

-

.-.
:-

.:.

. 'Thirdly I girve and bequeath ".to? my

wife' Mary B.atman my dwelling-house

and all the ground, and all the outhouses.

'and all other: offlees appertaining thereto.:

with all.my'goods:and lchatltels; ny horses'

and:nal my horned cattle, and all bonds.

togetiher with- every other kinp of proper

ty whatsoever - to me appertaining, onsy

witat I oave beqieather to my son Roberti

Batman as af6resald.

"l do hereby utterly revoke all former

WVill or TVills, Transfer: or Transfers by
me hereuito miade.

,And

I hereby nom

'Inate anid appoint my wife, IMary Batman,
the whole and sole executrix of this my'

last Will and' Testament.. In 'Wiltness

hereof I'have hereuntb set'mp liand "and
Seal this sixteenth day of 'September in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred nnd 'thlry thiee.W--TVllllam Bat

-'man. Signed sealtel and Declared by' the

abovenamed WVllain'.:Batman, -senr., as

nnd. for hls:last WVlll 'and Testament in

Cthe prescrideo 'of.tls whto. have hioiounto

subscrlbed our names as' Witnesses there

to in the, presence of .the sald Testator
i: tlheu presence:ofeach other:

'

J:

..y, ·.Jol ?Ero (sfel).

Wm;. Schonlleld (seal).
i

.Vlll'm

'White
'(seal).

"I'WeVo hereby certify that the aliove is

a .true couy of the 'will of te 'lato Mir.

'Vllllam' at'man. the same having been

this 7th Plarch A.D. 1836 examined there

with by us.

'"

"A Hayward, Sols. and Notary.

"Jno, Dawson, clerk to Mr, Hayward."


